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Breakfast
Set and
Set to select from an endless
variety of open stock.
Call at our store and convince
yourself what extraordinary
bargains we are offering dur-
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The rCtiropeofl

No lafckrag- - jaat Uy it on. Price 25c.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc.

mm

vaj.

the lleruld want

n.

Why Send Your
Money Out
of Town?

rei:i-nie-

like magic, rebevisig Lumbago, Rkaumaliani, .Sprain anal
Alldoal.r. Jeaajfouf
ceatta ia atarapa for TRIAL BOTTLE. Sent lo any oddrria in Ike U. S.

Strong Bros.

t

Htone.

Waahinglo.i, Jan.
Troops K and
lO, 'if Ihe Twelltli i luted Si.i'es gaV-- .
ulry, on dut In Ihe Colorado mine
lleliU. are loilii) returningin their
jhoine station, Kort itabinaon, N'abraa,
ka. Troop M and I and the n,.'-- i
chine gun pli.li'on oi Hie name
are returning to Kurt Miade.
s Ii.
Tnnldud.

Colo., Jan
. -- Tlie
Ilia'
of lulled
IrOOtBJ
Htutea
ihe Trinidad coal Held
wa
Ia when Ihe ,i, niml bm

rrom
mad
run ol ihe Kletenth cavalry
from
"ii Oglethorpe
ii .i,,, n,.,) for
Ita home barrack.
Troop K und
moed gall hi ISlSS p, ia. over the
aula Ke riiiiinail ..ml u,.,'i. ii olid
11) p
lllllt
'l llle I'oloriMlo
Troops I and I. of the
Ki.iilhirn
lii i,i h, t.iilrmi will etilruiii tomor-romorning.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
It work

!..

work.

"All right," reaponded ltU' k.
"We will do II later," rnanlijgglf

niorinent

Bri-U-

ait-eiii-

Htone.

-

Mr bioban.l baa eeuralai.
of it
Mri I' J

- lut

Mi

FOUR MORE TROOPS APE
SENT TO HOME STATION

h

si..'.

TVo- ar as Mauaeata iimi wpci
ofo-tiaa run. aaaaj'a oa U fan. sad that
.'. j, But Ill.UtU: Tfi
.

Iin.

T

iiiitui'ii'l

j

53-pie- ce

STRONG BLOCK

f

Haar What Olhera Say

er

ing this

ci.illy in llic picrciruj pain
iirnlgiu or the tlull thriib of
In ailnclie is Kltiiiii'n Liniment
Luid
wiiiiderfullv relieving.
lightK tin tljo ).irl wln-rili: pain i.t f It, it gives nt nnce a
rttitl e.ise tlmt is most welcome to the
feeling (,f
owrtvit,ti",bt eufferer.
1'.--

I

o iuty let on
tela
Hwhlo. c,.o. Jar
Kiaiii.n.i
lion of Jlgfofg kf comael for statu
and defenae in ihe La Vctu murder
Caatg conilnued
today, with Nt.Ua
plospei Is that a Iuty will he lie, epl
ed In ("re nitihUall
A
faatarg oj the ata4a'a agamjei"- (Ion oi I alcit" ii Ho,:, fin him been
,, ,i,n iiielillon of cupl
Hi,
i
tin puniRhiiieni.

Dept. n

Philadelphia, Pa.

A City Directory will be published
for

1915 by a home institution.

Solicitors will call very soon.
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All. any, X V.. Jan Ii
C. Hwtei of naw'i'go tod
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PVaaitU
llroaru
Walerlown
em al lie aanule, ll'.ln are 11,
ii l.li. ans.
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Albuquerque Directory
Company

do ytuit

THE EVMniTO fflSRALD, AtflTOUgBnT.

Ad. Man Told Us
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

YOUNG MEN'S

w

-

mlada-mean-

Sizes 30 to 36, valued from
$12.50 to $22.50

ne!

MB.'

CaoaJ-VtfMxe-

The

rlhiH

The famoua

fait

Question

h

lure of l.o80,OUB th Ktlinalfb'h
conatructeil a trawl Andltnrlfim In
i
' enter of Han FflP KKal
will ha naad by tbo grant cunt opt
and eon
foatltal. Mr and
Itougiaa i 'rang will preaettt their '.:
lei pal. horoan novelty, tha "Kxixaxi
Tango;" Mr. Harry fjaudor will
the ExponlfJon bnllod,
Th amuaenient aattton of the Ki
poaltloo. tho "Zone." corrcap utd-.t
the famuni "Midway"
Columbian Maimalllon
carry out Ihe purpg e a
to irlva erory foature
tlonal value.

dic

-

i

Tent.

ntll gyg. Tho Grand Canyon
mi la built upon an pfJlg1on
tha: vlaJatra will Ww tho
fro a etandard gang nttl-eimnulng on a atandatd
mck. A huge working naodot
I'a 'it aa cagal la au extoMlva
for gated tn eumfvrlah
fho
ilea 4U be earrbd along tho
f tha canal aoon a aaorabia
t. and a dictaphone at Ira
rwi
chair will Oaatrlbo eatb mm
nea It to srlow. A on wet aaiuaa.
mure trffi ho prorbled by work
loma
niaritw boata of atoty-ftvmeat- - which will operate la aa
I
laioM. Tho Aeroacopa. a
reftec, poadnlttm. ope rating Ilka
aeoaaar, with a great balancing
on tlo abort end and a ear for
era at the extremity of Ita kmg

I

Mormon choir, iho deep lotted plain
finger, of Hawaii and own ' eta
of fifty Mnortan attlfafa will taahj
In taV hern I evente.
AI en exia1

CM-na-

opera hOttaa. theater, hall
heiiex olent. or fraternal x
or other plate uf pub, at
Inge, .hull on corr'lctlgn
f
be adjudged guilty of t
by
punlahad
and ehnll be
n fine of n it exceeding one hundred dillara, or by ImprUonment
In n.. enunly Jail for a parlod not
exceeding- - eixly (411) daya, or by
both auch fine or liiiprlaonnienl ;
and outalde of aueh aeyen hundred feat llmlta the city council
and board f truateea of the
titunlclpalltlea. whether
under general or a pec-i.- i
lawa. ahall prohibit and
or ahall regulate, reatrain
uiul place under municipal
,
lewd women,
brothajk bawdy houaea and
huuaea of aaauanatlon or proatl-tutlo-

SUITS

fhta

aniiiaeuieula, paradrw BM
pogaanta of tha oriental
eounlrlea, gufn and yacht
racea and athletic cup brat a win bv ob
aorred upon a aralo of unaxampled
magultudo otsrt grandeur at the I'ana
ma faclpc iNtoraattooal
Kxpunltlon
Tho ogtanalro partlclpalloa of Cblaa,
,
Japan, 81am and ludo and Cochih
whoa taken to connection with
the plana already made and with the
Interrettuf orlantal iwpulatlon of Nan
Kranclaco. aeeurea auch aitinc)aa aa
bare never before been aeen la the oe
cldent raireanta of mllea In length
el un oy wonneriui noaia aim marreloua rryrotecbnlca will wind ttiruoeb
the atrorta of Mob Franrtnrn.
There will bo held tnmtighnnt the

n

inatltu-

mm

19!
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y HAMILTON WRIGHT.
0 N I) S n 9 V I. and
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WEMMDAT, MNUAKY

Preaident WilwMi Will ViH Panama-PacifiDisplay i Nations via Panittttt
Cup Rce and Grand Prix Will De Hel In San Francit

""-fo-

T0fl-fni- it

M.,

Big International Exposition s Amusements
.
Novel and Wonderful

aa limited, thai If there were riy law
iTiihiliiilng the Hoenalnt nf aalnona
within u limit nf th. Y. M. C. A., tho
mere fact nf the aalnon being there
prior to tha nrganltuMlnn of ihe aaavel.
atlna would not operate to auap.nd th
application of tho atatitte, hut that I
knew of no auch law, that 'ha
limit law doea nut npply Im
or aay IbjUor hiialnoaa.
The
n
law tn whlrh 1 refar la
I, nf rhaptor si. of the law( or
ltn ' win, i, raoda aa followa:
"aeiti. e. I. That eyery
who ahall aat up or keep a
brothel, bawdy hnuaa, hnuee of
aaa:gnatlun or jiroailtu
In a 1
town, rlty or rill
a terrl-- i
tnry of New Mm n
aevan
In
houae,

Doing What the

.

of Values

o

You Can
Settle by

aup-piea- a,

pmatl-tutea-

whether the

Use Of prac-

tice acta of lewediee nr proatl-lutlnwithin lha llmlta of the
ngonrclpaiNty or within one ti.ile
thereof.'
"Aa will lie aeen by refereme t"
thla aevtlon. It inukea no reference
whatever tn ealooiie or Ibiuora and
whaleyrr to the
huu no application
ttuatton i rented by lotallng the f
M. '". A. at the corner of Klret atreat
ind Centt-B- l avenue. Another atalute
which may lie by aome conluaed with
thla ipieatlon la thai portion of
of the Inwa of
one of chapter
which irovldea that no
shall be granteil for the ale nf leg
inin within one block or wpiare of
any church public library or pwbfM
school nor In any purely realdence
dlMMd
Thla atalute. you will
pmhlblta the irnntlng of Huuor
IICOMM by the city intincll wllhln a
0n, k or aiuurr of a church, public
library or public achoot, ami inaamuch
aa the Y. tt. t' A. cannot by uny
be called either n publl,
library, chur-- b or public rchonl, thla
xi.iiule baa no application whatever
nor do I know of any atatule itffect-inalmn or the Ibiuor hualneae In
any portion uf thla town liecnitae of
T. M. C. A. at ih
I he leal Ion of the
corner or Klral etreet and Ontral
gVOnaa aa liropnaed
"I wlah 10 be placed l ight before the
reader of the Heiuld, In order that
no word of mine may by any one be
onairued Bg untngonlatlc to the ea-- I
abliahment Of the Y. M. C. A. at the
lie whbh.wa prni I bully donated by
F. rtaRway Ch., and
lha
.T.
ha an Head atta
which I conalder
in no way affecting
for ila
legally exlatln
bualneaoea in the
iHigned) j. A. Mil. I. Kit"
tows.
a

M. MANDELL
The Live Clothier

M DOES

7 80 FOOT
NOT

APPLY
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TO

TRADE

LIQUOR
of Statute

Sf-arc-

certain perma Intrrrated In prohlbl-t- i
n toward uiakrtg m "dry town" out
Ml. i iUT.Ui'. ua ii tr,nllclnua attack
Y. M. '.
i n tha
and n an effort
in Injure MM prepaftJ inlereala nf iho
city.
Th MOtorNN thla iniirn.nc, however, developed that thr fear "f tho
li'liinr iiii'i were nut. Hindi. d iind the
Mia matter ronanouenlly frll to the

iround.
There

Fail to

veal Pioviaion Which

Re-

rnf

Yes-

terday Was Thought Might
Close Saloons Downtown.
Tlial Ihpmr ilrn. r wiuc unntily cr-- ,
rriaed hi M inning up 'the nir.ti.,n
Ban

Mtggfcta

H

Mat

at

which v ii i,. i ,i. ,i.,hli.,i i In- - opera-ibiniOj nny llgmir bualneaa within IBB
fei ir any rbarltobie, cicm,.v ity,
t,i,gi.,i,M ,,r feonevoleni Inettturion.
wan brought out fn.l.iy nt a confer-tirnf V M t". A tnrn nml nitnr-nea.
It developed Him wlilln tho
atple ha. .i atafui touching the l
Imli nf an In Ue under .lit. uli f ..ill
Illlona, neither would interfere In

I

1

.

I

y

the aHnhtnl mli irr
inK order of ihlngV
which It MJ tlp.ug'ii

With IK
in Id

alat

own

i

A

I

I

I

il- I"
... ti .if .i V M. C
Fifth
in r ..l

I
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Furniture Opportunity

rntttutttutM.iit

Y7E NOW have

ln;

on exhibiL in our

windows a complete Suite of Furniture for your home. Dining Room,
Living Room, Bed Room, etc., in the
Early English finish. The regular price
of this entire outfit of lurniture is

$200.00
but the price is being reduced $5.00
each dav until sold. It is now down to
$ I 50, and you will not have the opportunity many more dajs, as it will
soon be "snapped" up by someon

Come in and look it over
before it is too late

WONDERFUL

XTTtMINKV

TMllt

MMTItlN

218-22-

EAST CENTRAL

OF HORTICULTURE.

d

Visit
our store
Thursday

a

ee

r
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Friday

Saturday
Better Values

r

for Less

,

-

-
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w

CftPTUREO

Almost
Every--

thing
on sale

i

SHIPS WILL

IKE

,

i

I

SAILORS RICH

10,

a id waa rlrat known aa
Clydh In
before the out-- j
lha liitlli.it
Afloat
Vcwel
Sailing
Largest
breuk of i lie war anc waa anm iu .
I, in ..I cllppcra ,,f Hanibai a and
One of Two Prizes Put Up
,,
placed in
iv..
Cii PI. i In
at Auction for Benefit of I maud.
Captain Maeen waa ahlpper of Mia
English Seamen.
bamue iieuaaen
ruiiviue
'
win. Ii waa wreehed In u alarm
I AaaachUed
I'rera t'orrcapondence. I Moat of them are being cut In Bnaai-I., mi
Inn. 8 - The men of the era and n w actod
llk au h a il
wiirahlpa which captured the ilrrm.'ii lantry Ihnt the kabwr.aent a
ill
telegiam.
hniniiea tliild.ie'4 mid Pcrkihuie BMMM nineteen Ihuuaand BMBdt
'"' I'U' '"'', h "'r
The I'd
on
.',,
among
tmu
from
them
to divide
or
new ileim ii nwnera lu New Tot
the agta of ibeae i eaaela which were her nral trip, hut waa Intercepted "ft
ulu
The II
fee oathjf put up ut auction.
Al.aUHl i. Ay H. M. .
r
PorkM went in a Norwegian bidder cuptuln Xleeen, In alght of the epol
al til, lion. The tluldbek puaeed to whi le hla old chartre. flea Preuaecti.
,,ii. .tiler Norwemlu-- i firm ul the ptlce left lur bntii.s. endeavored to eacape
Hut he
oi
bv holatliui ihe I'nloB Jo k
The BBM of the I'erken amuaed
ill. Ihe tue colore v. in i: a ah"i
aall-lubecauae ahe la the lurgeat
pleried her fnreaall.
veaaei urinal. Whe enn loud nearly
lor hip t'iMill
cargo.
Hhe
waa
launch
it.uoo tona uf
Then veem- - "' be nn falling off In
reglaiiy
n
Further
the
n
Htltlah
ed under
the demand fol new tehtM
Bill-til.- ,

-

cigagrat-Ukator-

-

r-

i

Kapple Furniture Co.

PALACE

EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO,

Imngloe, for tbo ptirimane of Hlttatra. vr arm. will rata algbtaeere more than
entire period of tbo Bxpmltlnn. whb-noi-l- lf
open rah 30, 11)15. a acrlea uf great lion, Ihe Intereat. action n
feot above Ran Frauctaco bay,
a llkr llnrutini A affording an nnaurpaaatd view of tha
oteula. Including aiorta aud athletic of ten great
t
llalley a coin big eil into a atugle "atroal-ea- Kxpoaitlon City and tbo Hidden Uata.
conteata of tnauy kitida conducted ui
abow on aartb' ami prooeuiaa ut
acale of great mugultude
Aliart rrom the amuaomonta, convoa-tloaCup
ten tltuea tho coat of the allBJH pro
Autoiuoldlo
Tbo Yandorbllt
and cougtaaaea, tha rati pageants,
I
au
dttetaBB and an Idea
icaimnl of the the vi, peril pavlllona of the natlonaand
Race and tbo Urand Prtx. the two
A total of 'he maituirlci-iipremo eventa uf tbo ntituiuoblle yeiir. originality of thla aeeilim
atate bulidinga, tbo Be.
ill bo held upon n four uillo courae. more than eleven ailblnn of. dnllnia laialtlou ttaaif te a algbt well worth
Bapaoltioa
baa
vcelug. The fflaut exhibit pnlncea. Wt
lieen expended III Ita eatnlillahment
enibraclnc a clnult of the
pnlncea, a apectacular luickgruuntl far I be couceaaluna, aa tbcae lima aerbuts loftleot and nxoot imiaialng expoaltlcn
any fcolurea uf tho Kxpoalllou are knmrii. biilldlnga
eeaatructed, are la tbatr
excolllng In beauty aud grundi-ui
turo raagraaanUtlvo of tboBBaot
which ancient iloiue Iabeld duiiug Ila Include a great open nlr pama
of the Yellowtone Nit work of n cotntnlaaton of famooa Amor- blaturtc harlot racra. The Yonder rcpriMpictlou
who freely collaborated
bllt Cup Uaco will take pln r on I'eb tlonal iark and a almllar rgBMaMBaV lean
(ion
of the Orand Canyon nr Atlaunn. with dlMlngutahed members of thai P.xy
'.'.
Zi and tbo Uiaud Ml on
fen-Iabroad.
i'.n:.
tireat motorbottia .if the daap presented ty two of the tinnaciuiaao cruUer typo will race for a $PUi
prtae frum Now York through UN run
A
a tua canal to the Uoldeb llalr
acbt racea la
uf Intarnatiuuul
meter cluaa will be
the tweuty-onheld lu Han Franelacn laiy. I'realdeiil
Wlllbim uf
W'oodrow Wllaon, Kmia-rotiertuauy and King OaawM uf Kuginnd
bava each offered tmpblea tn theao
eventa. RwlBamlng. water polo, in
canoeing, football, hawfeaM
canting-aud long diaUnce raat rai lug an- In
eluded In a aerlea of more than 'Jtaidlf
I'd
fcrcnt kluda of rontea'
Wllaon btniaelf will atlaod the Hxpu
altlon. and It la probable Ihe ibuibJ
of .i ngiaaa will attend tu nn aap
ly chartered ateanier
Of luternatlonal Inten-a- t will Ih- the
greatvat Ute atork abow lu th.- in"id
hlatory. More than x;,ianar will la
awarded In prlaea In a conlli.imii- - p- llnre mid v.i'u.
atook exhibit.
breesla of al! klnda id live alo. k iioiu
dlatutit countrloa of tbo glo'f mil Iw
ttpeclmetia St the ('iiuoia
abow n.
t liiillnghiitn wild whtta cattle mil be
exhibited for the Drat lirae. lYItli lb
of two apcclniana at the bm
l
m iei
lio
bin too. thla
abuwu uutaldo of Chnlldjrhit in p.irk
Kugluud. 'i'beae cattle nn- puu. white.
with black uoaea. black Hm to the it
An Inlet in tmn il
mid black hortia.
abecp ahearing conleat will la- uui nf;
the unique uzhtbltloua
ia VAST TRi fJMPHAI ARCH AT. THE WORLD'S GREATEST EXPOtT.
For tbo muaiciu eraau im
i c. i, bnllt by tho KxiKiaition
ihe tu.ij
TI0N THE PANAMA PAUFIC III. KR NATIONAL EXPOSITION,
upon
me
I'alaca
RANCIBCO, 1913
aro
Tbbl la eiuliiei mtti
ground
Ai h ol tha Bettltn: Kim u r
,l,i nn pipe organ, upon which Mi HI
mee ta tbo court of the Cnl
world ramotia ufBBIllat, term
t be arch
ihe Fanatna I'm Ii Inteim.-- i
win
n. Kunuoum
groggy ofiatatuary reprii
at
aiuotig other celebrltica, win gtvl
tb Writ." In ,,e uibbllo
... n. Biding in thla ta tha
..I lb.. gro9)lB ao atnlgiaiii
rtea of rodtaJa. The Intern n:.,n
me nf a woman, "The Motlf-- i .'
eiint
tetldfnd will at Han
ut jhjr bar aide ore two cnU.
I'he flopes of TuHkmio i
praaoat an American Uf
prle for fli&.OUU In cnh pi
Han n "
naB, an Ajuakai' iii,
poo.
i,,
than .ti.uou alngers will parn lb n

.

OF

OF

3W foot.

d

SftLE

THE

PANAMA PACIFIC
INTERN A- -t
1915.
Q
lit
nenullful atrurtura hag a gl.taa dome IBB
Palaco of Horticulture. InokluK through Ibe Court of I'nltua
feet blgb and l.2 feet In diameter Crowning the dome la it huge baaket. The general atyht of the erchltecturo
la tha F roach reualaaaiKi-- , with Sal acinic uiotUBcatlou
Tha c.tt.emc length of the palaco la QTl feot and broadlh

Aiinriiey OooflM C. Taylor, n( the
I'rnmwcll building, auld today
redlted to me In
Th.. ataiement
iciinlay a paper wna made In Iho
general
onveraatbin. In
eourao of a
whbh It waa ggBUmad that there waa
ii law prohibiting
the operation of a
aalmin wllhln .00 feat of a achnol,
church or fraternal hull, etc. Aa the
n lealiun waa
the exletenre of the
law. but rather ihe effect of the Y. M.
I' A. bulbllnw In putting Ita provla-im- a
Into npeiuilun, I had no Intereat
in and niade no attempt to locate the
ruppnai d Icxtalutlve m t or to ascertain
Ila Mil t proviaiona.
"The tinrtli n of the net concerning
which the iuiauiiiler,a'undlng n curred
reaila aa folluWf.
' Mac. ( t'hap. 140. p. 14.
gggg
Any aaloon or
nf mo I:
other place wheic drlnka are
aer led, rreiiiientcd in wnmen haling the general reputation of pa
l.tg proagllUtee, ahall be , ntiald-erebrotbcl,
BO taW,
i.iwill
houae nf aaakxnatlon or prnatltu-u- ,
,n within the meaning Of t III
act.'
The oiiernllon of Kalnnna other
than the cluaaea Indicated,'' aald M
Taimr. la not within thr pun lew of
the act. In other wntda. the law wm
directed Pilmarlly ai lumhela, it
ml nnly Incidentally at aaloona; and
only ul aalouna cf the bar acier
nt forth in hecllon ti The decently
uperaPW aulomi ha., nothing to leur
frnui the act."
t jii-t- i

GLASS DOME

TI0NAI

ir

ha-n-

--

i

would

ted bj tin.
building nt th
street uiul Ccnirui avenue.
oplBbbBg an tho
Tito publican. .n
yeaterdai lad in a grout dual
' ii i'ii
of dlacuaamn III
quartern, It
being heralded iw Hi' Mint mi'ir aj
A.

dating atutute under
which tha eetuhllahiiieni nf thr T. M.
A. at
etreet mid Central
in
in put the anloo-- i
will
the neighborhood nut nf huallleea. Ill
(lie ndnlnn of J. A. Miller. Whn, Willi
i. Ilii-iawyrra. wan inlled Inin Ml
puliation tnday.
Mr Miller, whn wh rrrnncoualy
iiuiiteil In part In the i i.iiree nf an
printed yeelerdiiv. guve nut
lite f.dlnw.n.: signed rt.ilcmeat ufler
hi.v iiif the d nlerem-- WKb the Y. M.
t. A. men:
llemld I find my-s- i
"In Ttiemho
If Hinted an run m an hi ihut i slating IlieiiMH will lie M""d nnly until
they run out aflat the V. M. C. A.
i inin hultieea nod after 'h it In
my aptataa the llajvav. ecllera will be
up ii niinat Hie ; 00 fool Inw, and alen
aa havlag
aid that priority nf
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Supply your wants of fiedding now
while the stock is at its best. tDur
assortment is better than ever before.
We ari showing
Blankets from

$1.00 to $20.00 a pair
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the priMlm of her miles, we have;
vuel undeveloped
We have
in. .to .i.iti, it, ..it. iM'i ruleiirn. more

territory

raited

It haa a raw
ailed a aon road
liieonaldarithle stretches of railroad,
which termlnatee either in the wllder-noa- a
or at a private Induatry.
"Alaeka docs not by any mean
comprise all of our undeveloped
Vaat atrelchea of the Ureal
American deaert at III remain a 4a
reclaimed for frttlt, train vegetable
and grafting land. Millie. of arraa
of coal landa are In more ready lo n
n the nee. I tor h ii rlchnea
ii'ieni-Mnuthwestcrh on nelda ara
arlara.
storing vaal quantities of petroleum
a
Innumerable
f..r I ul ti re nee
throughout the middle weal
..tneaaed.
and weat are waiting Ml
our raat HHMdla of phoephate n"'
embracing tniHlona of aire, and
bllllona of tona or phnaphate.
undoubtedly form the World
rentet
aiipply. Theae depoaitH run for hun- dreda of in. leu through WyoinlnK.
In til"
mil Montana and Idaho
per
..'
ihe I'nltrd Alatea prodile..,
cent of the world'a phnaplmi e oUtpOt.
"A duarovery of a depix.t t I'otaah
Within the I'nlted Htutea m .nle nome
done
time a(o. thouah little has n
Tna
In the wny of Ita development
of the Interior ha
department
'he hope that thl mtpply
would for aome lime at lea at make
the farmera af thla country ludepend-e-- il
of foreign aoun ee. It lien, howilermany. UP
ever, atlll tindevelopd
to now. haa had a world monopoly nt
'
p.ilnah
In

Possible.

Waehlngtoa,
real nnHnna I
wealth .1"! tin

la
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India, the flu
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PUBLISHING

BOOKBINDING

We have just purchased the plant of the UTHGOW MANUFACTURING STATIONERY CO. and have combined this completely equipped Job Printing outfi
and Bindery with the plant ol The Evening Herald. The Job Printing department of The Evening Herald will be in charge of thoroughly competent men, who
will see to it that all work is carefully executed and promptly delivered. Mr. A. A. Allen will be in charge of the Job Printing department and Mr. H. S.
Lithgow will remain m charge ot the Bindery. j w hen you need a job ot Printing, Special Ruling, Account Books
Rubber Stamps, Legal Blanks, Law Briefs, etc., just
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LOOSE LEAF
DEVICES
If you have not already installed the
IDEA in your

De

L uxe

Lcdaar

rearlcss Transesr

0 W74f
PAri
IVI
S

1

IVe- -

--

NOW IS THE
TIME
To Buy Your Transfer Supplies. You will need new
FOLDERS. INDEX GUIDES and TRANSFER CASES.
Don't wait till the end of the month to place your

LOOSE LEAF

business, the NEW YEAR is a

order.

Practically evry form of accounting can be handled in LOOSE LEAF DEVICES.
good time to begin.

you don't use the VERTICAL FILING SYSTEM
for your correspondence and invoices, New Year's
will be a good time to begin. We can supply your
needs in any sise filing system. Call our representative for definite information.

If

Loose Leaf Systems are
Time Savers
If you are not sure just what you want ':all our

D

Luxe Solid fbst binders

Loose Leaf

Specialist for FREE CONSULTATION.

Special Ruled Forms
'VeH.J

Stiee

lolderj

hi"
Stvlg A Aluminum Holder

f

I

a.

pPsaSnBsal

Ur

RiriA Rr.nL.

SSsSMi:

fmm

i

A Duplicating Statement System

Pt'gressive firms everywhere are vsing Special Rn'sa
Forms adapted to their particular needs in their account-

ing departments. HAVE YOU EVER CONSIDERED how
much Special Ruled records aud blanks would save you in
your system of aooonting. We make them in Loose Leaf
Style or Bound Books.
Call our System Man and Talk it over

a"sssjasySaWWSaa

Evening Herald Job Dept.
TELEPHONE 924

.

Rubber
Stamps
Made in our own shop insures
quick delivery. We oarry a
full line of Daters. Ink Pans
and
Stamps.
Self-Inkin- g

Seals
Corporation and Notary Public Baals are another product
of our own shop.
Out of Town orders given
prompt attention.
erta,es,aasssaXrfW

WEDNESDAY,

THE EVENING H EEAID. ALBUQUERQUE, R. M
wMle." was tM respotu.

lotted th

altati

aa

ifavt

ttotrg'c;v.
APYR
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a

it-t-

ionw

IX.

was

j

Wlattoi Kay

Mia.

Uttl

pm.l rity

" T!. ""

only
fes sir-

wftt

rr,fcif

pot

far Hat gin. Kverett
of torrn Aad ac whew he
twcd to Mtit a bar- tea FrojKbtce Stet peed Km

Dj

j

smvimm.

a strange jTweaniil'm that tastier
aa (My should.
xB not progre-ssln- g
Un. Datsc! SsKad nor gantc oat of
the drawing room w indow, bawdled la

,

,

joa
mm lootwjourouetae.
last frfcwd

iMimi

ki

-

'

if jroti

td

Wbat

trobkr

U

j
,

rM

a

iiw-m-

Ia .

-

tba

hk-ii-

troth turoad bar haart, bat raoialtiad
la tba aaattf ttacr nla attitada. reply
lug In a piaiatlre rctce:

r

do itoi uadenrtand wfer Mr Dorr
lUnliy.
written or ortml
Mra. UaraaK 1 am twirl aulas to foar
that coaootbinj; baa bappetvad to him."
Mrs- banarll loakod at bar aaart'hiug
Jj. trot rararaml ijokty under the
aualhiuta rotara nice.
"Do WH worry, Huth. Brerythiun
Supposing w
will tna eot all rit-L-t.
tab a drtm Tba air and awitsblnr
'.!! da pmiD world of coud."
ertaata was aaw of deUst :
tb uoufKihUf h ill i! tirl. aii I vicU in
algttt aa rtatt opaiwd a now wwrid
to bar Ineipertasjeeu mind. Anar a
toruh tboj apeoded
aton at Oraat
rtn-Auajntaaa. 'raarbW
nftar a ren through Central park A
blowoat of ono of .t'lc tlrr eanaed oj
.
Itufb final of sitting la the
' i

a.

Mm not

-

er

-

u
Ska patvmtaed rlolola
am bur way not when
both and
aba sow a tetopboue. Intuitively, rath
or than frmn any other motive, abe
hastily railed up Mr. Krarott's oOux-Tbar aataaatDaot ahe learned that he
had gooe want.
Uar news wa aran niotv start I) us
to Mrs. Darnell than It had baea to
Rath. Quick ortlou was Deeded, sad.
laariag Both In tba car wtlh a pre
ygrluaasd ezewau, tba older women was
Mb phonlBg to Drake. teUIng big to
go west at oner sad InatrncUng blm
to geatt tboea In 8au rraodsoo, where
he was to pose aa Everett and continue
carrying
the plot to aero re oaae
svaa of Ruth's mining property.
U earae
that Bee
later found them hi the inctrop
of tba Pacific coast, where they
aa Bv-met by Drake, still post
QM

nM

"This U Dan.
want to get a wire
.
ttmmgh to isn II
8parous aa arrays heTwen two Mile
-At) rlgUt. Jhhn. what U ItT
halfway to f I lent Vallay was a short
John tboosat a moment sad then dicrMfO of c.DsideraUe height It eg,
tated tbla Mfaaaa:
Ktlthrfternoon wbon Harry Wllkeraou
Charts r. ran it. Can Mtaing. Ban fran- threw tbo bridle rem over hla pony's
IOaa Gallon wss to bar gor. to the t head and climbed down the hill slope
till be wo directly uadsr the bridge,
rsnctt, aa I wired rot. fcetera. DOUR
After moiling MW th problem he i'beu be ptUled the little aaw oat of hla
frit that be touss rtaMi la aaaia omm. shirt ousviu and Logan work.up Fifteen
to the
later he ci Imbed
Of ail too owe U t!a nxlaa be trusted mlouti
.ml Torn Kau. lie strode down Um road, bioke the aaw lu two. flnng the
away
ll to tM rtwk .banty sad found tba assess bant the brash and rode
He .11.1 not go far.
old M.in Mimwl In his task of prepar
From his place of vantage halfway
tatr the noonday weal
MM, Tom." John an Id ab- - up the Mil be waited. The hour tbat
rujKiy. bokBujf out tba telegram. -- I elapsed before be heard the
of the motor teemed m endless soccea
ahin of deadly seconds, each marked
fa
B
wirad
Fancbra.
. ..
....
by a stabbing breath. Then be aaw
v
tbe truck emerge fiom the cut and com
fSbWV aord tbT Wo.
v to rumble
beevlly down the
fur Out ;e:tow atlp acd road It alor ly.
slops, Joba Dorr was driving
With
Mo idancad up aod aafcl with Cba
.
ataaplk.-ltr"I rackoo yoo'd bet-bc- him waa ow of the bauds.
The henry truck bumped upon tha
ranch tide o'ronlaii'a aipraaa."
"But tBf work hara aooMfbodr haa bridae. end lu the desert tWaata tbe
mlua and Wllkar- - man on the bill aaw it quietly sway to
AO v look aCtar tb
one tide und then plunge downwnrd
Tom Kane glanced at blm and then to tbe rocks he low. Before lite sound
at the bit of paper. g know bow you of tbat craah could reach hia listening
sudden hurst of MOM
fee!," he muttered, "hot I've cooked art he saw
years enough to know that If yoo ieara tboot up n dens awlrl of smoke. Then.
Ilk tho faraway crackilug of n (Ire
came tbe note of the yielding tliiilaM.
followed by n doll btsim.
"My Hod!" whispered Wllkerson to
blmaelf. "The gasoline tnuk eiilodel
and the car Is on fire!" He crouched
In the brush, waltlug to nee whether
any one emerged from tbo gulch. None did. The bridge burned fiercely.
At least no one would over know the
cause of thle
and John
Dorr would not go to Han Franriaco.
Instinct told him lo flee the tcene
Bet a etrouger passion over. i me him;
be must ec for himself what bad hap
peued. He mouuhd bis horse und i
down the tloatruck- bed tuined c.unpletely
and lay broken and amohlertng
the waterworu bowlders. Wil
krrron could not ace two forma; all
be dlaceruer: through tbe eddying
was the body of Jobn Dorr.
Rung sonar distantfrom the truck
hla milikl face fumed to tbe hluztug

Hor xaeu. saw, rei ot fans sun wnm
lUa, thare w
none for bar. Huth fait

r"

uf the slcn
lost In th
ewk!na'a fa

W

BatMc.Wn.l.raMf

lucether etd
fjtiK at the atattoB,

ttf

ttto tardea

to dto

t

eyr

und pitta taWy

J

tflso

tutor truck.
TM anperlntomteiit of the "Matter
Kor" Mlonped to tfcv type that la rat-:- s
la Its qaVkoew of action, based
on inroMJ
rather thnu oa reason.
Wblle tttttk tJoOoo was earerultjr aog.
coaled. It was more Uaa pne"o that
Dorr woeM go stir things nr-- wHR the
arise
aid of ftrerett thst all plan
control of the mine's atock would be
fmtM. tie moat not he allowed to go
to Man Fraiwhwo.
Bat how to nrwrerrt Mm? wilker
-g
this problem til) his dark 1
Bfjdll
flee wl suffuseil with anry bMafl
TWnAaa no wsy bnt the way of no
teoee.
Among hla aaossjooe aptietite
wss none for blood, but lie nerved him
elf to his teak and shortly after mid
day railed far haa horse and rede out.
sitting that he was) going across the
divide to toe a boat a fresh supply of
weed. In the eaddl eenhburd he ear
rteda abort saw.

- sits.

l?utb flu I am

(01

Iimhwo.

-

o

-

laky
"Deadr mutterod Wllkerson. chilled

ernething Had Ooas Wraeg.
fire they'll burn. This
business won't wait" II anlled
"And yoo just leave this
to me. I't bees here since the mine
started, and 1 guasa I can attend Lw It
The
from coo ahantr to V'lii-raon- .
main thing Is to Und P a. I kuow
she's ssfe, for nobody wool ' hurt tlutt
Uttlw girl But yoo
gft " go to
Likely sue'
Frisco and help hsr
found herself pretty much n Mi.. t:"i
1 got loot In New Orleans
owe. am? '
K hlager."
"I'll
"I'll go." said Dorr promptly
Ursre say papers and say new plans In
year rhiirKe. Tom."
The old wan laid his warm hand on
John's arm "New plans?" he whisnered. "Have you fonml the mother
lou t my anytblng to vwisr
ode?
sou."
"Dut he Is the superlutendt'iit'"
"Not of this shanty. 1 never trust
an egg until I've htrobf It."

things on tba

a.ut

i

arett.
The graMkat dHBentty lay

NttS tbe horror of tbe thing he bad
It bit Into bis very soul, that
until he could not stuntl It longer
and rude furioueiy sway ' si.nl the
other side of the divide, fie must go
en bis supixiaed errand about the woikI
know nothing of this
tin tbe t reat of the mountain be halt-eand looked back. Fur Mow him a
thin curl of gray amok marked tho
t!te uf the murder. Kuowlug that M
s tic
wits anfe. Wllkerson el! ericm-etnendoos tpectton.
himself exultantly In his
Ha rnhw-Munip. He vvca now tnntler of the
Muster Key" mine.
done.

ot

n reconcil-

ing Kulhs mind to the mystery of
Hratt's sodden departure after ahe
had seen blm at Mra. Uajvall a Uic
But the r lever nam of
1

-

I

I

CHAPTER X.
In the Haart of Chinatown.

(sTfl

ITH tuck decision Wllkerson
turned hla horse toward Valle
Vlsts. He fell In hat poeMahl
to e' how much money he
hud
He dlHciner.il that through an
'
'"crslght he hud put Into his
the lust Man
ball re leaving the ufD'-I
for something
in in la. o mlut clu-.like $.i.'m.
Thar waa bosldaa tbta a
'"gple nf hundred dollars,
lie pulled this out. stared at It. Intigh
and went on. "Frisco fur mine,'
pah-blu-

-

ms.-lili-

glarl'.

ti

Window

the schemer fuiuerlialaui I nil doabta,
sad the girl wss thorxfur parsumied
t Mates to ian Kraoctafu to curry out
her plana.
Aectinllndy she ailed Dorr, but
wires crossed." for. ah
learned that abo was fc"
oily, be again learn
lug to the
ed that Brervtt bad failed to connect
with her.
Rath bad been gone many dsya
wbeu John Dorr rocatvod another tele
gram from Everett thai made bis Mart
Stop Its regular IwaL Alone In tin
H as If there
ehlh Its Hted ovu-mast he aume bidden meaning beneatii
the words. It wns ushellarshhv Aft
0t all his twin and hit very careful
forelbasjgtit for her comfort and afe
I.t
ty somst hloa bad gone witwiii.
erctt was hi let
nan rrauetaco, April I
Jobs Port, gllatit Valley. Cult
liars been onaWa lo Anil Unit Oallon.
again

the qsh

"I he
Ik-

r

HVKiiaTrr.

r

m

to work

ik

j

cn-e-

i

I

off the pack saddle BtsJ , (OOll
up weakly.
he niuttced
What hapTs-ned- r
-Nothing tntirh." swid liaue. pOtllng
Ma arm ntrout Mm. "You hnd n had
fall. Tltat bridge never was ntiy too
strong."
-BridgoP aatd Dorr The bridge Is

tlliped

BSJOOr

"ftnn,- - sold old Tom Kepr easily.
You
Whistling to bis hurroa again.
Jnst com along with mo-"Bnt I haven't got my coat"
Tbe cook looked at him with serin
His coot hud besn In
nndsrstandlna.
the seat f the mnchln ami wot burn
ed "I'll get jo i another csit when
wp ret hnck to cams." he sold com
Nn they pr.'Biie4 'ho hr
fortlOKly.
nd ttosly r"ad Iwek to the Master
Ray" It was dars when they or
rtrd. and Kan was able to tnke hts
dared and much bruised charge luto
the cook booty wltMut being observed by any of tbe miners
liolr was
still but half conscious Hid wlllluuly
aubmill.d to being put to bed. though
he aUll protested thai be wanted bit
"

coat
"What do

yon want your coat for'"
doarinded Kane.
bis eyre widely, f t the
John open.
Brat time vnlaaiit of his surround-hagThen he leaped Irotn the bad

beside
Tom Kane tat on th
ilsh towel In hand, as s sort of
eabien of authority, sud demnuded In
hat caiefui touea, "There wasn't anything else lu tbo coot. John?" He bent
his white bead aa If to catcb a
per. Instead Dorr gave
raucous
shout :
"There waa that check from the
mint" "I saw you myself give that check to
Wllkerson," said the cook soothingly.
t ehaiije n.utt
Ml)'
"Itnt th.lt
Ton've got to get to Hun Fruuciitco,
I
nn. j on're busted." Tom Kane pulled
oat mi old deerskin poke and from II
spl'i si on tbe table u few hundred dul
btrs
"Just as soon aa you get nble. John."
be sold huskily, "you take this money
and get to Frbuo. Find Ituth. That's
all thst matters And that little girl.
"Hurry:'" he) whispered. "Wllkerson
Is gone. Ilea been gone since mid
afternoon."
"But I nto liadly bun." sad John
!' r stupid'
Then Kane under
stixsl thnt he inuat tnke desperate
nieo- - ores.
Fifteen trdnutee later Dorr was
IKiUi.dii-.town the rood townrd Silent
Valley
Ills head wns muchly hand
nged. h'- chest bad lsen tightly strap
tail with the ripissl wisilen blanket,
und lu Ids nostrils wnt the pungent
He wns i.t last
odor of amtootito
awake nnd know that In hla ockel
An
wns n thousand dollars In gold
hour later lie hounhtd the Huuset ex
press mid nnfomntl. ally paid bis fare.
Hi ' et uu... not
Isitlght his "ii
withstanding the porter' earnest Inquiry as to Ins injuries, went to bed nt
sl.ently at - arrived In Hou Fmmbieo
u day later.
I'.Miltnnt In his trlumtib. Wllkerson
trifled the small voice of hit cuuaelenc.-anstrode on. tine thought now inns
term! ola every milon he must raot h
Ban Francisco nnd Jean lmrnell.
Jean Darnell! The womnn who stirred blm to the deplhi of his Innermost
Mb?,

doi-M-

I

1.

i

soon.

Wearied hy th long trip acmes tint
coiitiueat, Bath waa giod to rottcs early, and shortly sfter tbe dinner hour
tho wns tucked la her lied and eleoptng
soundly.
y
DVoke hastened to th dejK nnd met
Wlll.ers..n. driving him to the Mam
wlfh nil im
.....r.ttla.

fts

W

asBks.

u..

waa the etruslvo greeting M
.'trad from JeaB.
His heart t ouoded with tM Jny of Itl
Aft- -r nil hla at hatting and plotttag
worth while. He would win Uas
mine asd the woman ulau.
The mine! The .Master Key!"
The thought brought hhn back like
tbe snnpplng nt a i. hip.
Where lu lb gtrlT" he asked almost
timatiuvly.
"lu there." and Mra. Darnell pointed
to tbo curtuina dividing Ruth's roots
from tha otbar.
Wllkeraou started toward the archway.
"Hurry T
He turned.
"Tou mustn't go In tlntro."
"Whr not?"
"Hhc h sleeping yonit n waken bar."
Hi. nil right P He paused and looked from Drako to Mrs. Darnell. "Well.
get down to business. Where are
the !iHra? Have you got thorn yet?
Hah! Not to loud- "- and Mrs. Darnell looksd atioboarvely toward the
henry plnsh hangings.
thai a all right, Jean. But we
must hurry this thing up."
In her beil Itutb stirred. Tho murmur of v.o. i s nine to her at 10 a iron
lihtl dream W hoae were they ? Where
hail she heard that voice hefnrc? The

i

!r

tow n!"
mnrssl. "fh
Into the realm of tha yellow man
the auto
Before a doorway Wllkerson stopped
Bap! raneerap! Ilap! Fautrrapt
A face appsniod aa lb
door creaked
HEAR OPERA F
vopsn. the fsro of a t'hlnnman. deeply
Mined, the almond shaped eyes ecaraelr
tielhte through Hie nearly -- lowed lids
A tlgnal and a whispered word from
BOX
WlHerson. and the doer widened th
jpenlng. nnd nil passed through.
With a whisk It closed.
non .iii.i ewiiiriv null uvwn
,
,
.
iwuu
ueienioniet M- "! ' another bend and another MfM , CrCTiaenilaT

WOUNDED SOLDIERS

Hi-.- t

ROM

POME'S

JLi!" "JL""'

I

tended Party of Officers
Who Are Given Place of
Honor in Parit Theater.

ZTZ

ray of". "nf
where acarcety
All to lime th tb u tiling feet f
the little yellow man could be heard to
am.

th

a lvalu e

Ttten a door atupped tba procession.
Another series of signals. Another long j (Associated Pre CorfBeBftdB)re )
I'uris. Jan.
l
be tnld
wait The duor opeuad with a pecut
hat the
performances of the
liar rumbling sound. They entered
re
Theni
tha 'iperu
nod
franca!
jaatrly sr ranged room. At Oral glance
t'oinhiue marked tbe revival of the
It eoemed eery small, but aa tb ay
In
Many
.theater
thing"
Paris.
tret tied around Its wans lis etrtnge hlned to make the success of the m-n
si
ah ape gave on a feeling of fearsonto son problematic,
aside
from the
aptinrhuiasloa.
co"0'letely
heavy weight u( ws. Transportation
raclllilra- - kr, nn
reduced
and the
a
sign
early
ChinaWllkerson at
from the
elosinir rejralatlon innksa late
Chion
.hours Inconvenient
man laid Buth
In conseiiuenc.
the floor and a
will Unese woman shuffled to Iter at the beck for the pre in. nmusemenl
Motfaf
tu iMlttaBtnij
nsatrfbtod
tu
of the yellow man. Leaving her In
or II
Ihe iliar-iental. Itie .. 'tiers and these. It may He mid, loo hud a
real success.
returned the way they had coma.
At the l ipem t'omtOUe one of Ihe
On tbe arrival of Dorr In Ran Fran-riamost
aid
bo wua met by Kverett at tho
of the first performance
ferry, and together they started tha waa the presence
of a number Bi
search for Butb. First Ibey baoBB a wounded officers nnd soldiers tn the
round of I lie hotels. Falling to karate place of honor In the presidential
bcr nt any of the smaller hotels, first
When Monsieur flheu-- t dire.
lu.;tilrlug nt the St. Krunrb. where ahe toi- of the ' ipera t'onihioe. ..tked
wue supposed to atop, tbay arrived at I'resldent Boinrare for Ihe uuthorlan-lloto nccord the wounded
to."
the Manx
Weary nnd sore front his narrow ea the presidential ceremonlul and the
presidential box. the president
cttst of the night before, Don wag
ready to retire to hla room. Intending
"It is, indeed, the least thst can be
lu putelmse wearing npNirci the next done for Ihem "
day.
As soon us the officers were perto put tome f Ids personal ceived in the lion they provoked n
delirious burst of etilhtislusm; and
effr.ia away, bo tried to open tho dri-adrawers ami discovered tbem to be from all purls of the house the MarThe prolocked.
He seiit for a key, and to bto seillaise was called foe.
course,
nnui7enient. on opcrlng one of tho gram however, followed Its
drawers he discovered Itilth't paper and the a first orchesirol number ane
i tirlout error.
rise iii
t Ihe inluo.
iryagjt supposed from the first
Impilry at the offlre strain, that it was the Her vise nalie made
nnd f "ii. the clerk and ihe deteciivo tional hvrnn and jumped to their reef
le i rued of the gctuu ty of Mrs. Dar . rying i."UB live
ervla1' It was
Hla. K Domino
nell nnd her uirty
re .( the
tin- ov
DrnLe lu the Interim secured njunr- Th.- nmllence had so 1staction, ho
ters for tho .tutirtet, and still lenvlnp; ever, when Msitsasioiselle t henal
IB
red. draped Iii the it.rae ealBf
Ituth lu secure biding, well guarded by
the watchful Wab Hlug. u f irmer sins ihe Mars, l is Itc
many deinnnds have been
A grist
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